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SOCIETY'S FREAKS.

Wfcj H Ctrl tTa rimailf Tm4
1 brard rwntly thm tory ci hew m

girl who wasted to a&J trvl to dil cot
TMTed in entering society. Her face waa,

in that one rrojwct. her mixfortBOA. She
mnorej to th dry om year ao from
a littla oat of the wcy town of a eeigb-borin- g

ttate. and at oacc, ably ceccod!
by hr tnoiber. rUrted La to cat m twath

DR. IK . HafcVOX,

TW Rm4m Of4trkM,
I bow ia Oo!JU.ro. X. C at the
Kennon Hottl. He i a &ik p!-i- t

aad i well known u tW raUern
part pf the itate. He ttas a wmder
fa! machine of his own invention,
the wnly one ever made, itb hieh
h teU the eye. Hi Ulae cie
rreat satisfaction.

liy permiios be refer the public
to the editor of TliRCAtCAtAX, who
ha ot;e brother and two a'tter who
are now wearing hi tlaM.

lr- - Harmon will not W ia Uotd-lxr- o

lung, u if you have amy trouble
with your eyes rail and m bint at
one-;-. If your children are suffering
with headache call and have the eye
examined and ee if the trouble is in
them. It will be more than a year
before the Doctor will be here again.

mchlfi It-- 'Jp

The LrfisUicr sKonU Late grant-
ed tb Gmnboro srfiool for girls
wore raocej than it did.

NKW ADV i:UTl.S EM'KXTj.""

THE PAUlillMRir
I the farmer money malic; fruit.

earlv, hardy and ot pro-durtj- re

of all the Uaek rap variette.
1 doten. by mail, ll.UOj I0O, by eipr. t-'.-

:0. No garden i complete
without it. fne err is worth fit
in cotton. Said in the frrh or ap-orat- ed

t tate. t'.aUy and tapidly pro-
pagated from tb ttp. No wat of
land flrat year. Ut a supply now
and yoo will never repel it. Eery
etoaer gvtsa Sml-tla- . weekly
ricaltuial newspaper frc for twelve
month. The Karroer4 Home, of Ohio

Id.OUO sulMwriber now, and atdl
inereaaing-h- aa 1C agt, 04 rolawas
every week, po.tag paid the pub-
lisher. Send eorreney, pottal note
or 1. O. money order for quantity
desired. Order early a the ufp!y
ia limited. Addrea. J. K. Ul k,
P. O. Ho 4, Lillleton, X. C.

tnchlG Itn
WHERE ARE THE TAIL FEATHERS OF

THE R03S:NS'

tiov. (iray of Indiana geU the
Mexican iniffion. Vh-r- e is $20
Uobbin? His tail frat her must be
hanging low if he did not lo them
when he met Hutler in discussion at
States ville. Kx.

i.irr tiii iik in: t:ji'iTr.

The iN.n'l IJke It.
lloveruor Levelling, in his inaug-

ural address, made use of the follow-
ing expression:

"If it be to true that the or have
no right to the property of th rich,
let it also be declared that the rich
have uo right to the property of the
poor."

French Politics and rettleoaU.
It is itosniLle that it may some time

dawn even on Frenchmen that petticoats
and politics inuke a joor combination.
Gambctta died with his mistress shot
by her, the unkind pay. Donlanger com-
mitted suicide on tho grave of the wom-
an ho hod drawn from her husband.
Baihut owes his fall to the extravagant
outlay which preceded, accompanied and
followed his elopement with another
man's wife. Clemenceau ostentatiously
breakfasted and bade goodby to his mis-tre- es

before his last duel and has lost in
influence since his wife left him. M. de
Freycinet suffers in public repute from
his open and public habits. The list by
no means stops h-5r- and th-- o real diffi-
culties of the French republic are little
likely to disappear until the French de-
mocracy requires at least the same out-
ward decency in public life which ob-
tains here and in England. Philadelphia
Press.

Clone of m Lore Affair.
They are saying that a certain Com-

monwealth avenue young lady is in all
ways "up to date. recently a society
tnan, who was bujij fo have aspira-
tions, not wholly L( , . for her hand,
while waiting for l.t i i. descend to the
drawing room, embraced the opportun-
ityand the pretty housemaid. The lady,
entering at that moment, simply re-
marked, "I thought I told you, Mary, to
receive your guests in the kitchen." Bos-
ton Courier.

Knew Many I'amou Writers.
There is an elderly resident of Brook-

lyn who in his youth saw much of the
Scotch and English writers through his
intimacy with the head of a large pub-
lishing house. He affirms the truth of
the story that it was the habit of Thomas
De Quincey to draw a little brush from
bis pocket ar.d tenderly dust his roll of
manuscrirt before submitting it to a
publisher. New York Sun.

GOLDSBOUO.

(Country Produce.)

Cotton, (middling
" (Rood middling). M

Hams, 12 4
Sides, 11

Shoulders, : 10
Lard 13
Fodder 70 a 75
Corn 00
Meal; 05 a 70
Feas 70 a W
Peanuts, 50 a 70
Oats 521 a W
Fra 10 a 12
Chicaens, 15 a 25
Beeswax 20 a22
Potatoes V5 a W)

WILMINGTON.
(Naval Stores-- )

Spirits Turdentine, quiet 35
Strained llowin, firm, 1 10
Good Strained 1 15
Tar, steady, 1 05
Turjientine, (crude) steady, hard,. 1 00
Yellow Dip, 1 70
Virgin,: 1 70

RALEIGH,
(Cotton.)

Good Middling 82 a 9
Strict Middling,
Middling, M
Stains H
Tinges ..... H

Market quiet.

LETTER

CLEVELAND SAYS THAT THOSE WHO
SUCKED THE.PU3L1C TST BEFORE.
MUST ROOT N PRIVATE GROUND

THIS T;M.

CAKLINLK AVV.WU TOCAKKV Ot'T HI
riurusE or ii in mobi: bomh.

A polotinentant to C'ongrt-i- nptolialr.

From Our Regular Crrejond;iit.
March 14, 1893. Few nomina-

tions have been sent in to the JSenate
thus far by the President, because
he desires that first the reorganiza-
tion of the various Senate commit-
tees be completed.

Hawaii's young Princess, Kaiau-lan- i,

is now in Washington, but only
in a friendly and social way. .She
does not talk politics, but says she
has read much about Mrs. Cleveland
and wants to meet her. She tays
also that she is homesick" since her
arrival and wants to go home but
will not as her party will visit the
World's Fair and then return to
Kngland, where she is completing
her education.

(ieneral Waua-mak- er

and party left Washington
Wednesday evening over the Itich-mon- d

and Danville railroad on a
tour of the United States and Mexi-
co. Tho trip will cover 12,101 miles
and will traverse twenty-on- e States,
three territories, and one Province.

Society called Wednesday upon
the ladies of the new Cabinet who
are in the city. The receptions were
devoid of the least formality, and
those who made the round of calls
enjoyed ample opjortunity to engage
in conversation with the hostesses.
Mrs. Stevenson received a few per-
sonal friends in the morning, but
was not at home to callers later in
the day. She will receive on next
Wednesday after three o'clock at the
Ebbitt House.

Several important appointments
were Eentto the Senate Thursday by
the President. They were: Josiah
Quincy, of Massachusetts, to be First
Assistant Secretary of State; Robert
A. Maxwell, of New York, to be
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Isaac P. Gray of Indiana, to be envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary of the United States at
Mexico; Patrick A. Collins, of Massa-
chusetts, to be consul (Ieneral of the
United States at London. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Maxwell is thought
to have much political significance,
as he has been the avowed enemy of
the Hill faction in New York and a
vigiroii3 anti-snappe- r.

Mr. Cleveland has been m no hur-
ry about changing the office-holde- rs

in the country at large, but he has
swung the official axe quite vigorously
in his immediate neighborhood.
Nearly all the Harrison employees of
the White House have been replaced
by people of Mr. and Mrs Cleveland's
own Eelectioii. McKim, who was
the Harrisonian steward, has been re-

placed by Sinclair, who served in a
like capacity for the President eight
years ago. He is a bright skinned
Mulatto and very competent.

Secretary Carlisle accepted Wed
nesday morning the proposition of
the Clearing house of Denver Colo.,
to exchange $1,000,000 of the Treas-
ury notes of the issue of 1890 for
$1,000,000 in gold. The example of
Denver was followed Thursday by
Chicago bankers, who offered $500,-00- 0

in gold for United States, notes.
At the Treasury Department it is
thought that bankers in other cities
will do likewise. The Treasury has
now more than $3,000,000 free gold,
which is likelv to be increased rather
than diminished. Secretary Carlisle
has taken no steps to issue bonds,
and has not indicated what policy he
will pursue. He evidently sees that
the people will not stand any moie
of the base swindle business.

The Senate was given a great sur
prise Thursday by the President's
hrstoxcial communication to that
body. It was the recalling of

Harrison's Hawaiian An-

nexation Treaty. The Republican
Senators regard this action as in lice
with the course pursued by Mr.
Cleveland in withdrawing the Nica-raugu- a

treaty sent to the Senate by
Mr. Arthur in the closing days of
his administration. Democratic Sen
ators look upon the act from a two
fold point of view, some taking the
ground that it shows Mr. Cleveland
to be against annexation of American
domination of any soil in the Hawa
iian Islands, while others hold that
he will send in another treaty more
to his liking. It is understood that
the reason for the withdrawal of the
treaty by President Cleveland is
simply because he is opposed to the
treaty in its present torm and he will
probably give it different shape be-

fore asking for its ratification by the
senate. It has been known that Mr.
Cleveland, as well as Secretary
Gresham, has been an annexationist.

A good deal of consternation was
occasioned in the ranks of the office- -
seekers Thursday by the fact that it
had been officially made known that
the President had set his foot down
squarely against the idea of

any of the former office-

holders to their old places. The
announcement has also been made by
Postmaster General Bissell that no
local business men need apply for
post offices under his administration.
He said that no present incumbents
would be removed before the expira
tion of their terms: that no old offi

cials would he appointed, and that
no information would be given out
by the Department as to the time
when the present postmaster's term
would expire. Postmasters under
Mr. Bissell must promise, to devote
their entire time to the work, and
personally keep strict office hoars.

Mr. Wm. B. Hanson, one of the
aides of Marshall McMahon in the
inaugural procession, died in New
York Tuesday from pneumonia re
sulting from exposure on Jilarcn on.
Since then several others have ex
pired as a result of exposure on the
same occasion. These are forcible
arguments in favor of changing the
date of inauguration to a later day.

When will the people get justice?
When they have men in their LegiS'
lative halls.

ship, this county, butchered a hog last
week that pulled the beams at 710 Iba
net. He made 300 pounds lard, and
22r, lbs frausage. Mr. Moore lives on
the Kouth side of Neuse Uiver on tfce
Sand Hills, where cotton is not king,
and if you should happen to pay him
a visit, j'ou will get North Carolina
bacon to eat. lie's a hog and hominy
man.

The Supervisors of the public road
leadingfrorn Goldstar o to Xeuse river
bridge were before the county Com-

missioners at their last meeting, ask-

ing for help to to put the road in a
passable condition- - We believe the
Commissioners agreed to put in some
work upon it. We hear much com-

plaint about that, and other roads in
the count. The fact is it has been
almost impossible to keep roads in
good order during the past winter,
but spring has opened now and let
us trust we will have good weather,
and good weather makes good toads,
and good roads will help to make
good people.

Another MiirJt-r- .

On last Saturday, at Roseboro,
"Joe" Sessoms was struck, th lick
fracturing the skull, with a piece of
scantling by a negio named Calvin
Wright. Sessoms died about 1

o'clock that night. The negro was
carried to jail at (Joldsboro Monday
morning.

The difficulty was a dispute in le-ga- rd

to a piece of land.that evidently
is no good to either. This is the
fourth or fifth murder in the county
within a few months, and manj
other murders have been committed
m the county within the years that
have passed since Anna Ellis was
hung. This is a disgrace to the
county and incourages linch law-Le- t

a hault be called to this outra-
geous state of affairs by dealing law
and justice to these daring man-slayer- s.

Clinton Caucasian.

oxrcK.

As soon as we can conveniently do
so we shall get a mailing machine
and after then each subscriber will
see from each paper when his sub-

scription expires. We shall then
revise our list at the begining of each
month'and drop all who are in arrears
to that date; This will be an invari-
able rule strictly, adhered to and
none should get offended if they get
droped, it is business. We have
put the price of the paper low and al-

lowed subscribers to pay upon the
installment plan as it. were- - It is not
fair to those who pay for the paper
and desire to see it go on in its good
work to allow those who do not pay
to break down the paper by forcing
the Editor to furnish it at his own
expense. We intend to keep tho
paper running and it will be done up-

on the cash system.
Respectfully

Marion Butler.
1SUKGAW COl'KT.

The Contested Klection Caste for the OHice
of lslstr anl Sheriff the all Absorb-

ing Topic.

We made a Hying trip to Burlaw
this week. We found Judge Connor
and Solicitor Allen dispensing jus-

tice (injustice some men say), but
you know how that is. There are
some who are disposed to grumble.
They would even grumble if they
had to be huug. The most of the
cases were of minor importance.
The contested election cases between
Messrs. Ilivenbark and Paddison,
the defeated, or a3 they say, the coun-

ted out candidates for Register and
Sheriff were set for a hearing on

Thursday and seemed to be the all
absorbing topic. We thought to get
the facts in the case for publication,
but do not wish to publish, anything
that will in any way effect the case.
We therefore refrain from making
any comments. We have made ar-

rangements to get the facts as they
develope in the trial of the case and
will give them to our readers next
week.

We found the farmers along the
line of railroad hard at work since
the weather has opened. The truck-

ers are in good spirits, and we do
not believe we ever saw a better straw-

berry prospect, at least considering
the backward season.

SUBJECTS THEN, SLAVES NOW- -

TheXews & Observer claims to
be in favor of the free and unlimited
coinage of silver, but says that it
will take "a joint effort of the civil
lzed world to do it. This state
ment discredit either the sense or the
honesty of the editor of that paper.
But we suppose it is the former as
we have never heard anyone accuse
the editor of that paper of being
burdened with such a commodity.
Is America a free and independent
nation, capable of making its own

laws and running a government in
the . interests of its own people,
Under the present governmental
policy of this country we are more
the subjects of England than we
were in 1876. We were subjects
then, slaves now. The tribute we
now pay to the Eostchilds is a thou
sand times greater than the tax on
the tea dumped into Boston Harbor
by the ontraged colonists. Accord
ing to the N. & O. this countrv
must not have a larger currency un
less England says so. When the
people, who do the voting, under
stand thifl tyranny and rottenness,
there will be a political revolution.

Subscribe to The Caucasian $1.00
per year.

lLi)iioi:o, "x. ci.","MAii. 10, 3.

.ir- - "iry to learn that there is

,.:i !' improvement in Mr. Mut-.- .

Jlanfrf health. He is quite

th- - aji-ir:tment- s of liev.
Hoover for Sampson and

i!;IJ 'oUIltH'S, under "Alliance
,;trttneiit."

..- - . arly itas in this section are
... i . i. .. . a..,.. . ..t i.

f,.v warm days- - Then is Home
;, plaint about bad stands however.

;, ad The Caicasiax and show it
lour neighbor and let him dolikt- -

. Let it circulate until the inas-I'ii- n

see and think for themselves.

r- - Hewitt C. Howell died at his
hwM in Stony Creek township on

ilav last. He was a tfood citizen,
.ectcd and Iove.1 by all who knew

. t i A

f..t- - . r- - JJarnes, secretary
F. S. and Mr. L. Ramsey,

r nr the I'rof ressive Farmer
the Cai casian office a call

L' ...Ul. ....... 1 , ,i I ...!..U. mini njjr hit i ; ii J"J I ;i

of t!i" season, i. e. holding
i

.

.. i
UIl'I'T I'UUIWtliHH: iVMHllilin- -

f ...:n i.. l. - i...Ion. ''' in j on itiiun v will
4 -

ii.iM- - heard of prisoners break
i.J in soiuo instances, of trying

ni tii' rnselves out, but t Ito first
i trying to flood out oceured

i lon siiniav niarnt jast.
Ih-v- f Berne Journal says the

. . .i i - i -

una l olitical iUouml Diirsrers.tilt .11iiiieartneda uemocrat who dues
fvant oflice. Brother please have
ijsent to Bill Hunter, he is stuck
Curiosities.

arc sorry that circumstancest comoe led J ess I. Ji. Kin-- ' &
I to remove their Machine Shops

this city to Tarboro. We regret
use yon Put, but we wish you

success in your new field-- I

failed to note the death of Mr.
. . I'll .

Sett Andrews, amiruiy respected
nil l i iin or nroguen lownsnip,

jfh oci'uned at his residence on
;londay) in our last week's issne.

?;is vt ais of age, and left a
linl flint; children.

IK S. Harmon the success- -

ussian Optician is now in this
t the Hotel Kennon. The edi- -

bows him to be a competent
eliable specialists- - If you'have
;ye trouble-yo- will do well to
)ii him at once

hi pay all your tux eg, and when
loiit the sheriff sells you out.

fa rich corporation says take off

dollars and I will pay you one.
a '

he State jumps at the "kind and
otter,' and s:iys, hank

IIowuYn has been studying
iiphets evidently; he says that
the end of time the Jews

fret urn to Jerusalem, the ne- -

to Dudley and tho Quakers to
land, and at the end of time

f will Bill Bowden be? echo an- -

where.

riff Spell of Sampson brought
jail of Goldsboro on Monday

one Calvin Wright (col)
Inurdered Joe Sessoms (white)
feebovo, N. C, on last Saturday

. Sampson has no jail . at
it, it having been burned in

lg fire last fall.

have mingled with many of
unty farmers within the last
or two and there is much com- -

of being behind withVork; the
has been a bad one for . far- -

land thev are excusable for
fW-hind- ; but the weather bids

be good now and they must
and gt-t-.

'Keaper" has again visited our
fcd gathered into the fold Mrs.

V-
- Whitfield, wife of Dr. Whit-luperinteude- nt

of the Asylum
place. The sad event occurred

Jurday last. Mrs. Whitfield was
k of the Institute and had held

-- mem long enough to endear
to those under her charge,
sin fact the mother of the

fless. We PTtenrl to tbfi Dr. and
Bttle ones under his charge our

do hope the Postmasters will be
aref ul in distributing The Cau-- .

A few days ago we received
from Jas. F stating that

per was coming to him and
ted us to stop it as he was
p the wool, and did not want

it- - We turned to the books
Ind that the paper was not
nini at all. There was a sub- -
at that office of the same
IttUS tViQ f 1 T E

n Setting what James paid
iease be careful.

rammer (and by the way itm to write this of one of them
Sr.pralu V , '
j lut,j are a ciever set.)
S imbibed to freely, become

ana was arrested by officer
ng and ffiven quarters for the

Ihe city fathers tnowino- -

those who would happen to be
up for drunkness would in

i .aown requires water and
havefiied up the quarters

Pwutiful supply. And this
er fcOthaVlTIf tTiA fornf flnA
TWi ,. ""na tne waterman nor b?

I1P lhG mayor, but beino-- . inctl.g - - OT
seduced by Tad whiskey,

wont, and completly de-sa- id

works, for whinb vQ
- Wand Cost and tlmtfn-nH- ,..

i.0 and cost for disordly eon--
htm (. 1

juwpe a wiser put
m by about $40.00.

Ur erery Uad. in trrry age
?onie curse of crewior human mn
Hm controrewd th ryrhu of mjut,En now son u!!e fuwerKnlhron the wron?. exalt lhe Ktiate.
Whil klfcrs rcin &u! totirre s5ae.

Alliance JKl!y tad f'iealr!
Bro. Bctler. Pleas publish in

yoar paper that thvre will be an Al-
liance rally and picnic, at Iied's X
Roads, in Davidson county, X. C,
on the 2uth day of March, 1S93.
Hon. Marion Butler and V.A. Wil-
son, "will address the public on the
jrreat and living: issues of the day,
and the fundamental principles of
the Farmers Alliance and I. U.
Come one and all, and hear these
distinguished speakers. Exercises
to commence at 9:30 A. M.

Geo- - E. Hist.
The y IrjL!atare Ju.tljr Drnana.rc J.

At a rep-ula-
r meeting of Lueama

Alliance No. 1031, held March 11th,
1S)3, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whekeas, The last General As-
sembly of North Carolina attempted
to repeal the charter of the North
Carolina Farmers' State Alliance;
and finally passed amendments to
said charter which are entirely with-
out a precedent in the history of
charters and organizations; There-
fore be it resolved.'

1st. That we regard this unwar-
ranted, uncalled for. tyranical act as
a direct blow at the N- - C. F. State
Alliance, an outrage upon common
justice and an insult to every mem-
ber of our noble organization.

2nd. That we consider it as an ex-
pression of their extreme enmity to-
ward the Alliance: and believing that
the sole purpose actuating such pro-
ceedings, from first to last, was to
cripple, confuse and disrupt the Al-
liance.

3rd. That wa believe it to be the
duty of every Alliance and every pa-
per friendly to the alliance, to resent
this underhanded act in no uncertain
terms- -

4th- - That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the Progressive Far-
mer, The Caucasian and other pa-
pers friendly to the order.

A- - T. BARNES, Pres't.
L. E- - Newsome, Sect'y.

South ItlvtT 1'niiMi.
The South River Alliance Union

will meet with the Purdam Sub-Allian- ce

on Thursday before the fourth
Sunday in April, 1893, at 10 a. m.
State President Marion Butler and
Brother John E. Fowler are respect-
fully invited to be present and speek
on tho occasion. Queries for discus-
sion:

Frst Should the Alliance move-
ment be pushed with more energy
than before.

Second How can we make out
Sub-Allian- ce meetings more interest-
ing.

A full attendance, not only of del-
egates from the Sub-Allianc- es, but
of all members of the Alliance gen-
erally, requested.

S- - B. Page, Sect'y.

Poplar (irove Union.
The.Keener Grove Alliance Union

will beheld with Poplar Grove Alli-
ance, Sampsou county, on April 7th,
1893. Dr. Thompson and President
Butler are expected.

Alliance Speeklng.
Bro. J. T. B. Hooyer will address

the brethren at the following places
on the days named, in behalf of the
Business Agency of the State Alli-
ance:

Pasture Branch, Duplin county,
March 17.

Concord, Duplin county, March 20.
Red Hill Church, Sampson county,

March 22. -

Keener Church, Sampson county,
March '2i.

Maple Grove, Sampson county,
March 27.

White Oak, Sampson county,March
9.
Brother Hoover will so from Samp

son into Cumberland, then into Har-
nett, Moore and Chatham. Appoint-
ments will be published next week.
samples or shoes, clothes, etc.. will
be shown, and the benefits to be de
rived by the purchase of supples, es
pecially guanos, through the agency,
will be tully explained. Only four
appointments in each county. Let
those near the places of speaking be
attend. Speakinsr at 10 o'clock a. m.
Public invited. Fraternally.

W. H. Worth, S. B. A.

ItrunsM iok County.

El Paso, N. C, March 13, '93.
Dear Sir and Brother: We had

a specially interesting meeting ot
Town Creek Alliance No. 1410, on
Saturday, the 11th inst., with about
40 male members in attendance. The
delegates to the County Alliance were
instructed to invite the County Alli-
ance to hold its next session, that is
the July meeting, with us, and al-

though we have no hall of our own,
it was resolved to bnild one in time
foi said meeting, and about half of
the necessai y fund secured. The ac
tion of the .Legislature in the matter
of amending our charter was severe-
ly criticised and denounced. The
claims of your paper were presented
and thre additional subscribers ob-

tained. The breathren heartily en-
dorse The Caucasian and appreciate
the noble, manly and patriotic stand
taken by its editor, and we resolved
to sustain the paper and the cause it
advocates. Fiaternally,

W. W. Drew.

Alliance in Chatham.
Mr. Editor: I was favored with a

specimen copy of your valuable pa
per and read it with interest. It is
the paper we should read, it turns on
more light than any paper I read.
It faces the facts and has the cour
age to act.

The Alliance in Chatham is all O
K. The efforts of the late Legisla-
ture to discourage the Alliance has
made it stronger and more determin-
ed.

You may look for more subscribers
from Riggsbee's Store at an eaily
date. Yours truly,

P. M. Pearson.
A LARGE FORCE AT WORK.

The Caucasian; is now well
equipped for dispatching business.
Prof. J. E. Spence former editor of
the Alliance Echo has accpted a po-

sition in bur office as book-keepe- r,

Mr. W. G. Hollowell is local editor
and soliciting agent and Mrs. Het--
tie Wmtehurst, ot Jiun City, is
Stenographer, We will now be able
to enter np subscriptions as fast as
received. Every new subscriber
will hereafter receive his paper

Tb Heat Paper la tU tmt.
Mouo AXTOX, X. C M J 1

IIOX. MAUIOX BCTLEE,CoUSB0t:0,
X. C Dear Sib Asr Baa The
Caucasian geU better every isue-I-t

i now the best paper in the State.
After reading mine each ek, I
remailed it to tome nun who ill
lead t. WhereuT I go I urge our
people to take it. Bro. Huffman
will send names as fast m we get
them. The weeks that you have auv
extra copies, if yon send me any, 1

will gladly re mail them to parties,
who will read them. Reform princi-pl- e

are gaining ground in Burke.
If the Caucasian was taken by lead-

ing men iu each townebps, it would
revolutinize the State. To this end
let me wot k. Truly.

IL I Pattox.
MoorrCaanly.

Mr. 'Marian Butler. Dear Sir
AND Bko I enclose $1,00 for which
send me The Caucasian one year.
I like it better than any of my pa-
pers, and will endeavor to get up a
club soon. Wish it could be sent to
every farmer in America. Yes a
few frauds would be exposed then.
Providence will smile on the good
work the paper is doiug. With my
best wishes I beg to remain your
Brother. W. L. Kivett, 5lgr.

Dupllu County.
Faisoxs, N. C., Feb. 21, 1S93.

Mr- - Editor. 1 have just had the
pleasure of reading a letter from one
of Sampson county's young men who
now lives in the city of New York
who went to hear Gen. Weaver's
speech on Currency and Transporta-
tion, lie says his speech was of two
hours length, before a plain and re-
spectable people, whose faces had
the stamp of labor depicted. Gen.
Weavei was introduced as still hav-
ing his headquarters in the field. His
argument was a yery strong case
against the present system. His au-
dience went wild over him, enthusi-
asm ran high, swearing he would be
the next President, giving him three
cheers then and there. This is a
quiet and bloodless revolution he
said, but it began where the
French revolution did among the
people. The pot began to boil near-
est the fire- - Cheer after cheer sa-
luted him. He said many Demo-
crats and Republicans would like to
have voted for many things in the
People's party platform, but would
not do so because thev did not like
some parts of it, instead they voted
for what they did not want and got
it. He is very much in tamest,
speaking and canvassing just the
same; and that ho is neither crazy or
a fool and that his speech will be
echoed and ed from ocean to
ocean.

Now, Mr. editor, as Bros. McCune,
Teirell and Tillman and good many
other leading lights propose to bury
the hatchet and advise all to bury
their past differences and put their
shoulders to the wheel and push sol-

idly for reformation as set forth by
the Alliance. Ifwebe Alliancemen
where can any object, if not, get out
of the way and be stumbling blocks
no longer, for the walls of the Tem-
ple must be built, and the more la-

borers we have the sooner it will be
built- - What say you.

SUBSCRIIJER.

r Mecklenburg County.
Confederate Cross Roads.

Brother Hayseeder Rodrick says
he will give 20 cts each for the name
of every People's party man that
has changed. Wo will go him
one better and make it 25. Will you
give us 20 cts. for each Democrat
that has changed, if so what bank
shall we draw on, we have some
names ready- -

Mrs. Cleveland is opposing the
whoopskirt and this is the cause of the
decline in cotton Bro. Rodrick.

The right of suffrage was stolen
from about 100 men in this town on
the 8th of last November, and the
heelers are trying to put some of the
men that done the stealing into some
office.

Last night a negro stole 30 cts.
worth of chickens here To-da- y, he
was sent to jail- - Which do the peo-
ple value the most their chickens or
their votes?

WeJ saw a brief in a little weekly
paper the other day that read this
way: "The Democratic party will
always contain brains and force
enough to overcome any opposition."
We had not heard that brains were
needed. Thieveiy and rascality was
used up this way, brains were not in
it.

Anson County.
Morven, N. C, 20, 1S93.

For The Caucasian,
Dear Sir and Brother. I received
a small bundle of your papers a few
days ago and I distributed them,
and the parties got them is so well
pleased with the paper they are al-

most carried away with it. Some of
them has given me their names as
subscribers, and I will get several
more as soon as they can raise the
money to pay for it. I expect to
continue to work for it- - Some of
my friends told me they did not
know there was such a paper. I am
proud that it takes so well. I am
very busy now with my farm work,
and have not had the time to can-
vass around with the paper, but I
will have some spare time now short-
ly, and will try and get up a goodly
number of subscribers I think. So
I want you to send me a few sample
copies once and awhile if you can.
also & blank occasionally, envelops
as before. 1 now nil out blank as
directed, and return. I will now
give names as on blank.

The Fruit of One Days Labor.
Airlie, N. C, March 8, 1893- -

Mr. Marian Butler, Dear Sir. Af
ter reading your paper I decided to
give you one days woik. Inclosed
please find cash for eight subscriber
fruits of my lobors. May the Lord
bless those who advocate Jtruth and
justice. .Respectfully yours

T. R. Bowers.
FRIENDS OF THE CAUCASIAN CON-

TRIBUTE.

Total in preceding issues, $300.77
North East Alliance. 2.15

; ," GCTLTORD OOC1CTT. .

Alamance Alliance, LOO

BSC5SW1CJL COCKTT. .

Brunswick Co. Farmers' Alliance. 5.00
CHATHAM COUSTT.

Chatham Co. Farmers' Alliance. 1.00

Mr. J. C. Ellington, famous for
his celebrated letter to Mr. Ed. Cham
bers Smith last spring, has been ap
pointed State Ldbranan;

and mow pathway into tb kgd for
green pastcraff Ivy th ultra
fashionables of local society. Her fam
ily wu not old. ttot bad it in aoy way
the remotest avor of Virginia origin.
Cowerer, this would hardlr hare count
ed against her, for she came of good, boa- -
est stock and waa supremely beaotifaL

She earned herself like a qnees. and
with hex peerle beanty captirated the
men or society. Her form wat

by the bead of a goddcea, and
the whiteness and exquisiteneej of neck,
arms and shoulders made men thrill.
Her hair was a dream of sunshine, and the
light in her drooping eyes seemed divine.
Her lips were invitations to love, and
the color of her face enough to set an
artist wild. She was modest, and vet
exercised a sort of freedom that encour
aged men to approach nearer than ordi-
narily and at the same time was effectual
in its restraining influence. She dis-
played her charms not lavishly, but
abundantly.

rso wonder, then, that the clubmen
about town took her cp. They sought
her constantly, and soon she held court
with, if not the splendor, all the grace
and gr&cioueness of a queen. So con-
stantly was she in demand that at the
Chrysanthemum club a sort of bureau
of engagements was established so that
she might, as it were, be distributed
fairly. She was taken everywhere by
men. bhe was called upon unceasingly

by men. She was soon the subject of
conversation among men. Her beauty
became more pronounced as she learned
the little arts and artifices that please
men, and she became the talk of the day
wherever she went, at home or abroad.

All this, and especially the way the
men took her up, set the young women
of the city's highest dead against her.
They did not deny her beauty they could
not neither did they besmatter her fair
fame. They simply let her alone. The
young women of society know a thing or
two, and this they knew right well that
if they did not call upon her, and left her
at home to receive men, they would soon
tire of it "and let her alone also. Such
proved to be the case.

She was never called on bv those of
her own sex. and consequently knew no-
body. No one ever received for her, and
society, therefore, never had her gracious
presence and queenly beauty in its ranks.
At last, in desperation or in some other
mood, Bhe left the city. Her course was
everywhere a conquest. She is today
envied by many who hear occasionally of
her, and she is engaged to a wealthy
man who will give her queenly beauty a
regal setting. This is a true story.
Louisville Commercial.

Klngsley's Lore of Nature.
Charles Kingsley was to the very end

of his life thrilled and dominated by the
beauty of the outer world. He had a
fierce delight in tho stronger and wilder
phases of nature, a sort of viking spirit
that was stirred by wind and wave.
One wild autumnal night, after he had
been reciting the story of a Cornish ship-
wreck, he suddenly cried to his guests:

"Come out! come out and lookP
They followed hira into the garden, to

be met by a tempestuous rush of warm
rain. The preacher poet, heedless of
personal discomfort, stood lost in
thought and recollection, and suddenly
exclaimed in tones of intense enjoyment:

"Splendid! What a night! Drench
ing! This is a night when you young
men can't talk, can't think too much po
etry."

Intensely sensitive to every mood of
nature, he sometimes shrank from her
cruelty.

"Don't go out today," he said once U
friend. "There is a northeast wind

that will kill you if you give it a chance.
It's an assassin." Youth's Companion.

Aa Big m a. President.
The governor general of Canada re

ceives a salary of $50,000 a year, which
is the same as that given to the president
of the United States. In addition, Rideau
Hall, at Ottawa, bis official residence, is
kept up at the public expense. That the
Canadians are not niggardly in enabling
the governor general to keep house in
good style is shown by an account of
the expenditures the past year. They
indicate, too. that the governor general
is a very hospitable ruler. The items in
clude one of (2,600 for new dishes, com-
prising 1,800 wineglasses and decanters
of various kinds, 1,028 plates and 1,000
other articles in that line.

Fifteen persons are employed to take
care of the house and grounds, besides
wiueA $2,900 was paid other parties for
taking care of the grounds and $475 was
expended for removing snow. An al-
lowance of $3,000 a year is made for fuel
and light, to which was added $834 for
repairing stoves. It evidently costs some-
thing to maintain a domestic establish-
ment in Canada. Boston Journal.

Politics lo the Metropolis.
Of practical politics in New York Mr.

Theodore Roosevelt says: "The process
by which a man rises in New York city
politics is to keep first one saloon, then
several, then go to the legislature and bo
on."

Mr. Roosevelt told of the duties of a
New York politician, among the chief of
which were "bailing ont their constitoo- -
enta" taking a trip each morning around
to the various police stations. Buffalo
Express.

Weather la wad Hear California.
In 1887 California waa visited by ex

cessive heat During a period of four
days in June the temperature ranged
from 03 degrees at San Diego to 114 de
grees at Yuma and 123 degrees at Spring
valley. It is an Interesting fact that at
the same time ice formed at Cheyenne,
Wy., only 600 miles away. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Two Plana.
Mrs. Rightem If that Kansas lady

wanted to go to the United States sen-

ate, why shouldn't she? Cannot the of-

fice seek the woman as well aa seek the
man?

Old Fogy I do not think that's any
improvement on the good old plan of hav-

ing the office seek the man and the man
seek the woman. rew Yorfe V eekiy.

Tbey Were Very Critical.
A Yankee girl teaching In the south

recently introduced into her school a lit
tle nonpartisan publication called Cur-
rent News, intended for schools. One-ha- lf

of the reading class of 10 objected
to it because it contained an address of
Chauncey M. Depew. The chief stirrer
up of strife in the place she found to be
the viHaee doctor, wbo sent word that
his daughter waa not to have any book
ont of the school library that had paper
covers. fie evidently considered such
covers an earmark of the evil one. The
doctor bleeds all his patients, by the war.
and drags them with calomel. Another
parent sent back a copy of "Alice In
Wonderland, taken ont by her daugh
ter, savins "Ehe didn't want her cnllaren
to learn about mtcnes." Boston Tran--
ecrfri ......

8. K. IIckkinu.

HERRING & JONES,

Mt. Olive, N. C,
DEALERS IX

(iraeral Merchandise

AND AGENTS YOU

Durham Fertilizers All Braifls.

liivw us a call. We guarantee, the
lowest price and aatUfaetion.

Hitfheiit market prieo iven
for Countrv Produce? in ciehanjre for
trade. luohlt) Im-- 4Ji

HORSES
AND

3VnTTT.ES I

A well selected stock of I!ore and
Mules always kcjt on hand ty

HAM & HUNTER,

Goldsboro, JsT. C.
I-t- f" We irotimo to uivo aatinfac-tion- .

Stol-- k guaranteed a ohl.
!ob2- -tf

j:ktaii!.ihiii:i i-- ?t,

K. C. Pai.m.k. G. H, Itivtsiu au.
A. W. Fttorr.

PALMER, RIYENBURG & CO.,
(SuccenHora to (I S. Palmer.)

lfifi It HADE STKEE7, NEW YOltK,
"H half sale Produce Commission

Merchants.
Receivers of llerries. Potatoes and

all kinds of Southern Tiuck, also
Epgs and Poultry. Correspondenco
solicited. Write for Stencils and
Market Reports, which are furnished
free on application. Prompt sales
and quick return. References: Chat-
ham National Rank, N. Y.; Thurbcr-Whylan- d

Co., N. Y-- . and all mercan-
tile agencies. mh2 Gm

A jEN'TS WANTKD No money mjair
ed ;n. til good are aold. Uor containing '.'

Niiijp'ea and full term to amenta and deal-
ers JO cent. They retail for 25 cent each.
This isnohuinhtitf. Addrew, V. H. C RISP,
Honietttead. N. C. fei23 3m.

JOB PRINTING !
bend me your order for all kind of JOH

PKIXTING.
Lowest Horns jx NVkth Cabousa 3 Pais- -

TED WTATIOKEIT.

JiiTKrery B. A. and 8errotary should ise
Fruited l'air and KnveUqie. Write for
Prices. GUY V. I1ARNK8,

feb2-3-m lUleigh, N. C.

-- Prouty Press For Sale.

An Eight Column Prouty Press,
purchased new, and used only IS
months, is offored for sale cheap.
For particulars address

JAMES B LLOYD,
Tarboro, N. C.

SILVER CHAMPION.

f '.'.bscrijitioo price rylucct a follow :
One year (oy mail) WM
Six ; lonthsdy mail) B.WJ

Time month (by mail)....:... 1

One month (by mail) SO

THE WEEKLY BY SIAIL.
One year, in advance, tl-0-

0

The New is the only comiixtent champion
of Silver in the West, and should be in ry

home In the West, and in the hand of
every miner and business man in Colorado.
Send in yonr subscription at once.

Address THE NEWK. Dearer. Colo, tf

C. Al PildUD, u.

--:a-

GUANO,

DURHAM FERTILIZER COMPANY,

Main Oflice, Durham, 11. C,

ft im, l
Manufacturers of High Grade Fertilizers,

Acid Phosphate, &c.

For 3 Years Exclusive Manufacturers for lie H. C. Stale Alliance- -

THE X. C. ALLIANCE OFFICIAL

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER GUAKO

N. C. ALLIANCE OFFICIAL ACID MtOSPIIATE

Manufactured expressly and exclusively for thel. C. Alliance
Guaranteed absolutely Pare and Reliable.
Send order to your Business Agent, or direct to tho Company.

feb25tpromptly.


